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faulty implementation of construction
works takes a lot of innocent lives andrne.only reason behind this is gross

::,i]Lc-..-r:" and corruption. OnJri ne,sorutron to a problem. Class Z student)anskrltl Roy of The Indian School
wa-nts the government to deploy more
ooctors and bained nurses in rural hos_
prra_ts so as to check the mortality rate.

"^9_13.r^r.r.iuqunt 
pragitya Vig of

,t^lyi, lfblig School says iirat p6pu-
ratron. which is considered a tiabitityln our countr)a has actuaily becoml
an asset for the growth of our labour_

I,.1.,:: *".l.f"rce. On rhe other hand,

"^lTr-l_0 
student Keshav Kumar Jha

ll,B_ll 
Bl,rrr,1 pubi ic School. Noida.

w t 8--*:I s"" {,t_."W, iI7
*:1f!=.

be.lieves that rhe ,l.r.,h ;i;;;;;t" rs-ci 'ik- t ""
school and coitege teacher. il;i;; --*,,j*]. ,1"

cnallenge. making it a distant dreail \ " i':-r.
Iormany deserving students to arroil "q fnlgnqua.lityschooling. - .. ,l _-^"nrr*mr". ,

Like: "As lndia is a
land of diverse cul-
tures, we, perhaps,
haye the most
number of festivals
in the world. I see
fairs and festivals
everywhere. We

Like: "The best
thing about lndia
is its message of
peace and camara-
derie to the world.
Not only has it
made efforts to
eradicate terror and

Like: "What I like
about my country
is that people of
different religions
and castes live
together.,,

Dislike: "What I

Lik
me
pin
Uni
Ied
ter
is t,
stelfi E l:?i,i : I'JJl'-'.'lj,: tfl lili,'.

l:t^99ublel up' 5o festivals delisht
me the most.,,

Dislike: "We need to help lndians rid
orrneir uncouth habits. I see people
spttung everywhere. This is the only
tntng I hate about lndians_,,

Suggestion: "We need more toilets
ano..t think a good toilet apO can
really worl( wonders. 0urgovern_
ment should successfully come out
wtth su(h an app that shows the
destinaticn of the nearest toilet/s.

fisht'gtobat'probt.,r,s. uuilit a, urso
nor attacked any country in the past.,,

ul
Disliket I dislike corrur
the mjsuse of money i
mtnisters. The greed o
percolated so deep ins
strata that it has beco
for the common man tr
and transparency in ey
administrative procedu
crous cycle is harming r

Suggestionl We have t<
together to solve the ct
problems. The public sh
stronger say in the cour
day activities.
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FOR A BRIOHTER FUTURE studenb revearwhat they
like and dhlike about our dear motherland,;;;il;
srnggestions to help lndia shine with greater glory.

-s-I$Ien-g-er.strpli.-qN..p.elkaj.[sp.{......

NEW DELHI: There is a time_tested adage
- jh,:rgt t. precede actions. SimpIyput, thoughts, opinions or ideas p"".ia.
gi?.=ns - Sctiols com ir g fr om chilOr.n,
adrr trs or the elderl5r which determine
rneluturc of our nation in a broader
context. Ideas, be it from adu_lts or chil-
,T11. T9 "su^Iy 

important in shapins
up thetittu_re of our country whlchls aIowerseas its myriad cuJtures. religions,
ranguages and ethnicities are. Heie the
11gr1s qqn cltt-dren.s ideas of India. asgreaned by School Times from views
expre.ssed by school students on whatrney lrl(e and dislike about our dear
J]]lLl:fr nd,.und, most importanrrsr
rnerr,suggestions that can make India
a rar Oetter place to live in-
,_Sahil DhIigra, a Class 10 student ofITL Public School is of the view that

Dislike: "Today, lndians have no fear
or committing henious crimes like
rapes and human trafficking. We have
ratted t0 provide basic necessities Iike
r0o0. shelter, education, safety and
orren/ even the right to life.,,

Suggestionl.'We should be coura-
geous to follow the right path, to
netp countrymen get rid oi supersti_
trons. prevent them from committing
wrongs, and be proactive in seeking
punishment for wrongdoers.,,
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dislike is that there
rs 0tscnmination on the basis of rich
an0 poor and biases against oirls. A
woman.cannot 9o outside wiihout
ner nusban.d. All girls are not given
eoucation. Worse, women are married
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.
pressure and ignorance. This dooms
their lives

Suggestion: The government should
taKe_steps to solve the country,s
problems. We should also aDpiy our
ora.rns and find solutions instead of
grvtn9 tn to populism.
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